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|  Congress,  and it  will  be teen, by refer,  

ence 10 bis speech on that occasion,(bat 

he expressed precisely ihe i tma visws 

in relation to ihe extension of slavery 

as are now held by the Republican par 

ty.  Mr. Dayton has superior qualifica

tions for the office of President of the 

Senate. He has probably as many per 
AH communications must be accompanied , > . . . • . . • 

4l , ,L. ^ . . sonal mends ID proportion to Ins acqutin-
ky the real name ct the author, but may be 
published with a fictitious signature. 

Notices of Marriages, Deaths, and Religious 
Meetings will be published free of charge. 

Notice of the meetirps of Charitable Insti
tutions, and Political and public meeting gen
erally, half the usual latns of advertising. 

tance as jny roan in the country, and he 

will  prove to be a very strong and ac-

i 
*> s 

fii-AKCSiuao, Wapello Co., Iowa, 
June 16th, 1856, 

Ed. Demoinc Courier. 

DEAR SIR: AS a new sojourner in your 
beautiful 'Country," I can hardly refrain from 
expressing my admiration and pleasure at the 
view of such advantageous facilities, and en
couraging prospects, as are presented to th«* 
mind of an individual, habitually accustomed 
to the rocky uncvenness of a New England 
surface. 

1 hare beta is this 8tate something short of 
3 week*, but by tho means of my r<infc-r<>io-

FOR PR EVIDENT, 

J O H N  C. F R E M O N T .  
OF CALIFORNIA. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. " * 

WILLIAM L. DAYTOS, 
OF NEW JERSB?. 

... ... _ , _ qtiisit.veness, have so soon, ratified myself of 
crptable candidate. Fremont and Da v. ?. . .. ,. ' . .. ; r ' the superiority of Iowa soil and climate, over 
ton compose a ticket that any American that of almost any other Mtatc through which 
may be proud to support. j I have traveled. 

. . | The gentle undulations of its verdant prairies 
A. POLITICAL REVOLUTION. ^ th, ]„x„riant fravnh „ ^ 

It is ur.nrre-sarv, perhaps, to repeat pers^dgroves, which serve abundantly tofurn-

what evsrybody knows, that there is isb their adjacent country *vith timber for all 

more excitement and a deeper feeling at necessary puiposes, (lam speaking more par-

this time, than has ever before existed >icnlary of Southern part of the State) 

Republican Ticket.  
For Cunrre.es lsi  District .  

SAMUEL R. CURTIS, of Lee COMIUJ. 

For Secretary of Sta'e. 

ELIJAH SELLS, Muscatine. 

Auditor of late. 

JOHN PAT TEE, Bremer. 

Treaurer of Staft, 

If.  L. MORRIS, Folk. 

Attorney Genera/. 

SAMUEL A. RICE. Mahaska. 

In (he country since the Revolution.— 

No reasonable man can deov it .  A fed 

render it at once del ghtful and convenient, 
j The Country being almost new, it is not to 
| be expected that it shoulu so soon vie with its 

ing pervades the mass cf the people that oldsr sisters in educational and social advant-

great wrong* bate been committed, and •!?«»• Although lam pleased to find that th# 

that prompt anc adequate remedies are c,t'7-en9? *° f*r°s I*® informed, are no less 
. _ i i j , e • . . m. readv and willing to improve their State in 

demanded and must he furnish d. The .. - , ,.6 , .. . ... . 
. these respects than any class of inhabitants 

people of the north know that this is to.  that I ever raetwhh. 

They know <hat the north ha* been out j And if the little village of Blakesburgh may 

rageously insulted; that then citizen#, betaken as a specimen of the Hxwkcye enter-

have been murdered in cold blood; that: pri*> 1 am confident thilt low* wil» * to" 
, , , ! years occupy i prominent position amorti; the 

.he balloi boi ha. bton dcroyed; tl... rcfiMj ,nd „„ur^ Sute oflh. N»r:l, 

Presidential Electors. 

RtirtiLN NOBLE,  Clayton. 

II .  O'CONNOR ,  Muscatine. 

DANL. F. MtLLKn. Lee. 

W\ M. STONE .  Marion. 

CAMPAIGN (OIRIGH 

WE will furnish the CO U R I E R  
until after the Presidential elec
tion, from the 1st of July to the 
middle of November, for 50 cts. 
in advance, or eleven copies to 
one office for $5,00. Send on 
the names. 

Republican lounty ConvtntiM* 
The Republicans of Wapello 

County are requested to meet in 
the several Townships on Satur
day June the 28th, at 1 o'clock 
P. M., for the purpose of appoint
ing 5 Delegates for each Town
ship, to attend a County Con
vention, to be held on Saturday, 
the 5th of July, at Ottumwa, at 
10 o'clock A. M.; for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for 
the Legislature and also lor COUFIH 
ty Officers. : " 

By order of the Commttee. 
R. II. WARDEN, 

Chairman. 

The Republican C andidates. 
The Republican National Convention, 

held at Philadelphia on the 17th inst. ,  

ns will  be seen, Dominated for President 

John C, Fremont,  of California,  and 

William L. Dayton, of New Jersey, lor 

Vice Presideut.  The proceedings of the 

Convention, and ihe Platform adopted, 

will  be found in our paper this woek, 

commencing on the fust page. 

I  he Republican parly of the Union, 

in making these nominations, have, i i  

seems to us,  acted wisely and well.  We 

have hitherto refrained trom forming or 

cxprevaing auy choice or preference for 

any of the able and patriotic men sug-

the lips of free bom men have beer,  lock

ed up; that presses have been .deotolish* 

eu; that property has been spoiled by 

tKe hand of violence, and a ruthless blow 

struck a:  the sovereignty oi the States in 

the Senate of the nation—the people, 

we say, know these things They know 

by a thousand sources of intelligence, 

the press,  letters of friends who acted io 

the scenes, and from ihe nature and nec-

ftsarj  relations of things; all  those a-

gcncies which are peculiarly actiie 

prompt and faithful in.  this age and 

«ountry of ours.  Yes, the people know 

ihem in many wa^j,  and knowing them 

they are begining lolook wiih suspicion 

and contempt upon the concerted eflom 

<>( a  petit ioned pr«ss and u corrupt ad* 

ministration to deny, qpnlify, ridicule 

sod evade them, andjhey wiij  not yiuoli  

longer tolerate i t .  A political tor curd o is 

upon us, the force and violence of which 

is not perhaps universally appreciated; 

but i t  will  come ueveriheleis,  and then 

let falsifiers of the truth-of.  history, and 

tamprrera wiih the rights of the north 

look out.  A political struggle such as ha«f 

not been known since the revolution i t  

passing over the land. The mutterings 

of tho storm may now be heard in the 

political sky, by all  who will  l isten, and 

heed it .  I t  is inevitable,  and must be 

met,  bravclr,  but we trust hopeful!) 

I t  should QOt be feared. A political rev 

olution is aa necessary at t ime*v  as it  i* 

inevitable.  It  is by such means that the 

political atmosphere is purified, and cor

rupt parties with their chronic selfish-

ness,  their immaterial,  Mae and dscept 

ive issues and their double dealing, clap 

trap, and gum gnme ism, swept away. 

Why was Buchman Nominated. 

If the Repeal of ihe Missouri Cum 

promise, the Nebraska Bill ,  ant! all  th* 

resu't ing consequences were good and 

beneficent measures,  and if Mr. Pierce 

acted constitutionally and propetly in 

aiding the South directly or indirectly in 

establishing slavery in Kansas, why did 

they not nominate one of those gentle-

men at Cincinnati .  The question an

swers itself.  They well knew that those 
measures were noi right,  but odious to 

the north, and that the nomination of 

those coccerntd in them would be cer

tain defeat.  And it  follows that the nom

ination of Mr. Buchanan was for ihe 

purpose of cheating the north again.-— 

West. 
Iothis small but growing rBurgh," th*re 

are already f^nr considerable flourishing trad
ing establishment*, together with hope of al
most every description, mills &c. inclusive. 

There are in atMitnn to'his pleasant little 
town, two handsome Churches in progn-ss of 
erection, besides a fine and commodio s School 
House, which by the yvav, speaks not fu the 
least unfavorably of the interest taken by par
ents in the Education and training their child
ren. And not only does the pi.blic ypirit of its 
citizens manifest itself in the benov jlent pa
tronage of these two prominent and essential 
institutions, but the liberal discount upon the 

The Republican Convention. 
' FIRST DAY. 

Philadelphia, Jane 17. 
At thfi  fireninii 's  session of the Re

publican Convention nothing was done 
but l istening to speeches, Senator Wilson 
being among the orators.  

•KCOND DAV* 
Piiiledrlptyf&tlJMfiir 10. 

The hall  is more dcusety crowded thar.  
i t  was yesirrdav, he er.i ire fljor and 
iohbies being finely pnektd. C<»pief« 
><f Sumner's speeches are treely disirih 
•jtad among the tJelegate*, ani various 
hatid-bilis are ecrilered at>uul ths hal>. 

Toe Alas«Hrhu*t>it« delegation met this 
A. M., o„d unanimously ?{>reed to cast 
their ballots for IJsnks. upon which Mr 
Vlarah auihora:ively withdrew his nsm* 
and the del pinion then voted unanimous-
to support Fremont.  

The Convention waa called to order 
abuut 10.A. M. The Naiinnjl  Execi* 
tivo Committee A*b iiotn 'riaied by States 

Mr. Wilm<»t rrporied a plailorm, th* 
resdiug of which was frquemlv inierrup-
ie<l l») loud cheers—-the Anti-Slaverv 
ptank was especially applauded; The 
resolution rtlerrine to the Qstend L'ireu 
lar received with cheers.  The Pacific 
It^ilroad resolution was a Ian greeted, and 
three cheers given for California.  

He moved to recommit and strike out 
the last  paragraph. A discusaion en 
ftued. The motion to fecommit was 
withdrawn, nnd finally a m«>lton to strike 
out ihe word "profcripuve" was carried, 
md the resolution ac amended was adopt 
ed. Th# w Utfla olaWor» waa liseo atfopi 
ad,.  ,  

PLATFORM. 
WjiEHf.is, This C 'nventiou of Del^gntes, 

assemb ed in pursuance of a call  addressed to 
the people of the Unitid States wituoul regard 
to|>a^ political «»iflTe-ence? or divisions, who 
are opposed to the repeal of the Miss.uri 
Compromise,  to the policy of the pres«,;t  arl-
inii i isuauon. to the extension of yiavry in 
Kiiira3, and in favar of the admission of Kan
sas as a Free State; for restricting the action 
'•fi l l*'  Federal oveinment to the principles oi < 
Waahinpton and Jeff-is^ii  and for the p>jrpo«e i  
of presenting candidates for the oflieea ofi  
President and Vice Piesiden'. 

Resolved,  That (he maintenance of the priii-  \ 
ciples pi omulgated in the Declaration of Inde
pendence and embodied in he Federal Consti-

the communication from the Committee 
appointeii by the North American CM-
verition at  New York, stating that in 
puritusnce of a resolution in that Con 
vention they had been appointed to con 
fer wnh ihe Republican Convention on 
the subject of the nomination, with ft  
view to some concerted action OQ the 
part ol bo:h Conrentioua. 

Mr. Liiti t johr. ,  ol N. Y-, moved w 
refer the communication to a comrait 'ee 
io consist  of oce from each State,  f ie 
said the North American C invention 
-tioolii  have one candidt.io on ihe t icket 
oominaled here. 

Mr. Giddings, uf Ohio, waa paired to 
bn compelled to oppose the motion.-* 
This C.Miventiou has invited all  to corns 
in who were op|>o»cd to the present ad-
inmt^truii  in.  If  a committee were ap 

the (fovernineui stated that •'?:«»v have of J 
fared arbitration 10 ihe United S'ates,  and ; 
daily expected o reply. Since then,! 
however,  grave events hase occurred. j 

Walker had been reco^nizei bv the 
United States ai:d vessels of war s»nt to 
Ntciratfan And bv ai*eount* from Atfter 
tea ikitrt-  was a prospect of the in»asion 
of ine Muvquito Territory by Wilk>*r, 
with a view to its anr.enetiol) to Nn'<*ra-
;us.  The House would r^m^mber th«1 
Kng'an 1 was pledged to protrei t lsst  ter
ritory from external invasion, an-1 ' .hf 
i^rnvc re^pnuiiibili'.y of the Government 
in ihesr State aftairs.  He asked whe<h-
er steps had been taken io the interval to 
press the United States Government lot 
a reply. 

Palmerston professed himself umhlr 
to gire  any definite answer. Us c»u!' l  

' .*LD 
BO9 Si NOTIC&S. 

pointed he should for ("IIH,  to oooirnynicate I only say that the American Oor»nim*n' 
with the foreign b'»rn citizens. had been m«de fully awar<» ol lha 

of arbitration of the Minister and hud 
>rei^ 

PFTOCKTDINO TO BALLOT. 
JOHN C. KKKMUN I'  was noifii-

nateu for Prt 'HtJHnt on the first  billot.  
A 'I  the New LS'tgUm! S-a'es went hod* 

ily for Fremitu, «?x«*ept II  volea for 
McLean. New York gave 03 fit Fre 

°*W\. '  ?  

. „ THIRD VAX* H 

PhlMfclpflfjf ,  / tffKS I#.  
Mr. Allison presen'ed ihe proceedings 

of the Pennsylvania Republican Siuto 
Convemtoii  approving the platform of ihe 
National C>>nvention, ratifying tht) nomi
nation «»!'  Fremont.  

thought it  nect-ssary io press for a repl\  
He tiieu^ht tho interests of the rou»jtr> 
and j . i irminent niti i 'et .anee ol asutaabl.-
relations between Great Britain aad ttif  
U States could b>.'  prontoi^d by a con 
linuance of the judicious forbearance. 

The quaitious navr pendmj* w^re <>l 
a very grave chaneter,  but he t ' l  icere'} 
hoped noi without good reason th t t  the 
dis^ussioo may terminate peaceably, 

FRANCE —»Destructive intitrj . iuous hi ) 
occurred. Five llMU'tanJ house* w«r» 
destroyeJ at Lyons; or.e hundred and 

The convention then proceeded to an '  t t t  Angier,  At latest accounts ihe 
informal bJloi whi ;h resulted as follows: j were subsiding, G ivernm^n' -g iv,-

Dayton 29U, Lincoln 110. Ford 7,  C j ^" millions (ranee for the relief of ihe 
M Ciay 4. (Jvldings 2,  Wil»noi7.  Kir.g f  sufferers.  Vine and potato crops are 

threatened failures.  

actual , alue of the village lots yet unoccupied,, ̂ 7 

gested; but we can verv sincerely say, 

now th..lh« nocninal'ior, beta Ro' ,he « ,m" W' work- E"n lf ""i1 

oi.de. lb,l ihty body w., dkpo.ej w co«6de in. Mr. 

•nd hearty approval.  

There is no living naa fttioui the 

American people have greater cauas to 

ndmire and honor than John C. Fre

mont; and there is no one whose trrvi-

ees in the caube of freedom io the Ter

ritories.  gives better t i t le to head ihe Re 

'publtean column in the present contest.  

Hie name is a house hold word in every 

part of the Republic,  ( l is life hsa been 

unusually adventurous and eminently 

useful.  So far at  his political faith is 

l iuchanan, they are precluded from do 

ing to by his declaration, that he 

ceased to be simply James Buchanan 

when be became the nominee of the Cin 

cinnati  Cenvention, and became a pas« 

sive instrument to carry out its pro slave 

iy platform; V4  * 

offers alme*'. rrpsistible inducements to any 
and every one wishing to take np a residence'  
in this quiet and retir&d retreat. 

- Thus Mr. Courier, yoa tee that right wijbir. 
hailing distance of y ur Capital Village, .titers 
is growing Tip ou^f Ihe'once almost ngifthabU-
ed expjnse, of wild prairie, i-ne of the 'most 
thriving iniond t wns of th? Western Suites. 

Besides tlie'^eo^raphrfcal adjrantiig'es of the 

preservation ot our 
repufciic-.il institutionn, that the Federal C«i»« 
stitulion. the rights of Ihe Staler, a'd the Un
ion «>f the Sta'es be preserved. 

Resolved, That with our republican fathers 
we helJ it to t>e a self-evident truth, thai all 
men arc endowed with the undeniable right <<t 
liberty und Hie pursuit of happ nt-*?; that the i 
prjmaiy object and ulterior des:«;n of our Fed
eral Government was to secure such rights to 
all persons within its exclusive jurisdiction; 
that' as our republican fathers uhen they had 

p.ace there is every reason to e* pegt a speedy I I'-holished slavery in our iiatlonal territory, or-
conncction by lt;iiboad with Burl'ingt '!»> Chi-! ̂ '"1^ ,hat no pcrson deprived of 

a, ll i t iks  ̂ 9,  s  utnne. 30, (•olUrner 15, 
Johnson Panciti^ ou 1, C-trey 3.  

Mr. Flint of with !rew the 
name of Sutnuer,  W'Uno and Binks, at 
their request Wilmut'e name was iben 
wi:hdrawn_ The motion was then car 
ried to proceed to a I or mil ballot.  

Fir^t llft l lo ' ,  Dayton was unanimous* 
ly nominated fjr  tlie Vic.i  Prestdency, 
with the following exemptions—New 
York. Ponrinv Ivama, C inofo'icut 11 ink* 
4. New York Sumner .'I  F- 'rd 1.  King 
1. Pennsylvania Suinn»-r 1,  Elder Ii  — 
Subsi queiitly N- Y. C-nr. .  aud Penu. 
made i/ieir votus unaninn »us fur Dayton. 

David Wilrnot,  from committee on res 
OIUIIJII* reported thit  the cummi tee htd 
gt\en Uieir foil  consideration t<» (he eoiii  
inuniCH ion from the National Aiutfrirun 
ConvHntion at New York. Tiie Iwu 
committees h«d met,  and trid three cun 
lurt-nces, but had c >m«f to no definite ac
tion. They would <lo a'l  in their power 
in treat il ie other Convention courteously 

The Spanish f]<-et ordored to Mexico 
consists of eleven nhips, two ships of the'  
l ine and four steamer*. 

ITALV.  — France and Austria both sent 
urgent no'es to the Neapolitan G iv««rn-
nieiit  France hints at  intervention, 
should outbreaks occur at Naplce or 
Sicily.  - '  i- • '  

MaztiulL^OTotiM**' Imb kttentiam nf 
withdrawing from p diussj aad emigrate 
ing to the United states,  

LATEST BV TKlXatUPM TRO* tOVDOM 

t f r t i A U . M *  NATIONAL li.n;- rliK'tts'b 

MAOAZIM, ^rat«"n Si Cti., Philadel

phia. one copy, 93 00; ttv.», f5; five, 
©nt! orto rxtrit, 41 l>; ten and one < x*ra, 
620.  Ms wis. Wit '#.ui At Oo. tiara 
t;ready improved Graham. Tne rum-
her f-rJii lr fcvfore o«, is ffendy aiiead 
ol h!| he pie leceasurs in ihe number 
••h' Inarty of its {'irii rilishmftni^, nnu 
thj "mount tirii'tv :i:» l quality of its 
reading matter. Wc tush all could ea-

j ty, as tt« do, tlt« p'sa^ure of reading it 
t-i t ' rv riMtit!).  Tjicre n no iliuatratetl  

...1*1 ,0 Mhafl» no «r. 

11 MI: MAOAZ"NB, for Julr, by T. 8. 
Arthur ond Vi'tfitii i F. T'vwrite'id, Phil. 

Ter'^t*. 00 copy; 4 
vi.'jjifcs lor 95. Tne H "» IM 1*1 >Iine is 
• mo of the i(iost iuiMitf<«iiiig a.i i v «|tiable 
.>ubltrntious j.»r the. family circle that 

have* The (Moral tales of Arthur 
tnv« a wiirld-wii'« r< ;>utation. Tf.e 
July number hn IB illustrations and au 
• ,ivi.in^ iriljlo of contends. 

iNew AdviriisiMiienls. 

Stunaier Good^ 

JUST IN FROM 

Pliiladelpliia'i Clncinnali. 

<7hi* tr» Pofc** Prints, 
Itipka Oo-rds, C Tttonades. Li4»n 

Coat Linens. 

flfachanic} Tools. 

Another Tja Bcvca G. Stones. 

FAMILY GROCERIES. 
Fine Tens, Colo?, Suif-tn Brown Cr-i.h.an^ 

I'UKIV. Friday.— C >uilt Cavonr make* j  "°' ' i  Moh-".»»»S^J«yr . I;). '«, - laekcre:,  oaga. 

and to that end recommended the ap 
. , u a . ...» „ I ,lfe> liberty or property without due piocess of i poiunneill of a committee to prepare an 

capo, Cleveland Buffalo ahd | ,aw. it becomes our duty to m,i0'.in this p,o-' atldress calculated to secure the co opera 
This we feel free to premise in as much as its j visi- n of the Conslitution against all attempts l(OII 0/ 

construction by this route would incur much violate it for the ptirp)^ of establishing! 

lest expense than any other that *we know of 
Yours Jtc., 

II. F. SHELDON. 

Republican Mass meetings 

Will be held in the se-vjral counties of 
the first  Congress onai District ,  ai the 
following times and places, at  t  o'clock 
P. M: 
Sidn« y, Fremont county Tuesday, Jaly 
Clarinda, Page «* Wed'sday •* 
Mt. Vernon Montgomery, Thuisdaj^, 
Quiiicy, Adams 
County seat of Taylor, 
Afton, Union *• 
Avcn, Riiiggold, ** 
Leon. Decatur, " 
Oceola, ( lark, *' 
Chariton, Lucas, •« 
Cory don, Wayne •* 
Centrevijle, AppaMMMK. 
Albia, Mo'iroe, w 

Bl'ionifte d. Davis, •• 
Ottumwa, Wapellb, 
Bellefontaine, Mctbaska, 
lldiijilto;i, Marion, 
Btnniiigton. " " 
ludianola, Warren, '• 
Wintersett, MadibOB, 
Ft. Desuioines, PUk, 
Pella, Marion, 
Knoxyille, Marioi^ 

Friday, 'y** 
SStuiday' 1%t 

Monday, " 
Tuesday,A ** 

slavery in the United States by posit've legisla
tion, and prohibited.its extension therein;that 
we deny the authority of Congress, of M terri
torial legislature or of any individual or asso
ciation, to Kive legal existence to slaveiy in any 
territory of the United S ates, while the pres
ent Constitution shall be maintained. 

Resolved, That the Constitution confers on 
Conuress sovereign power over Territories of 
the U. S , for their ^overrmen: and the exer-

t l l  parties in the present mvve-
ment.  

After the nomination of Dayton, three 
hours were occupied in lifciemnj; to va 
rious speakers,  including John P llale 
of N. 11. Burchien of llufTnlo J  A 
King ol N. Ky. Carpenter,  "f Vermont.  
Jii 'J^e Test,  of iuJ. ,  Judge lli tual^y ard 
W. Keni,  of Mtirie,  SciMiar WiUm, 

— - - 7 - . ft "Ml.Ultlll ttmi 'IU CACI' I Ij . | If | I j r|1 . g ^ 
ci»e of their p iwer, it is the right of Congress i I'l'ssed, aid., Jii'lije ivler and C^m 
io prohibit in Uis territories boih polygamy Utakcley. Kv., Underwood, Va, Davis 
and slavery. 0f | |t l|„art Bunscomb, Sim-

Ruolved, That while the Constitution of the; B R L I 1  . . . . .J  •>« _  A 
United States was ordained and established in' ? Pomeroj, of Kansas. A 
oider to ea-atilisb a tn' ie perfect union, «ecure! re"° u,,on 8 lop>ed for holding a 
justice, insure dom«»tic tranquility, provide j Youo^ Mt-n'a Oonvc!iU«>n in September 
for the common defence and secure the nless-|ai Hctrnsfiurg ' 

2 iS <v r * 
- ?: of every citizen, the dearc=t Coristi.u'.ional j at tylevftUsd referrtnl lo 

rights of the people of Kansas bavo been li*ken j tli« na i trial COT ninne. it bt'ioji iirj»ed 
?™™i-li^!_ ,.heirlerritor>' h;,s b/>Pn.i".v:,'.!ed b>'i ttivit in four years the spread of K^pu'Jlt-

cantsm would en«ble the Convention to 
go to Richmond Va , or Lexington Ky. 

At Si P, M. , the Convention adjourned 
sine die. 

Friday, 
Saturday 
Moiid y 

11 
12 
14 

TnJ^fi-iu « ! a" armetl force, spurious pretended judicial and ! 
m .. y I executive ofiicerj have been set over them, by 
ThTirH-fv* ** 17 I w^ose us"rPf,(l untliori'y, 
fViHn'v U itary power of eo vein me Friday, lo n n(41l i , 

Sat'.;ruay_ 1 ( J  

Monday, 21 
Tuesday, " 22 
Wed'sday, " 23 
Taursday, u 24 
Friday, « 25 
8aturday, 26 

W. M. STONB,  Bs'q. ,  Republican can 
didate for Prestdeulial Elector,nud prob 
ably some other speaker,  will  be pre* 
cut and address ihe people at  each of 
the above placeq. Republican papers 
throughout ihe District  are requested to 
puhhsh the above appointments.  

l iy r.rder of the Committee of Ar
rangements. J,B. HO WELL, 

ChairmtQ. 

Growth of the Kepublicaq 

Ten German editors,  issuing 70 000 
papers weekly, met in Cincinnati  last  
week. at.d resolved lo act with lha Re-
publicans against tb« extension of slave 

Jo. Knoi.one of the most distinguish
ed lawyers of Ill inois,  a  Pierce elector 
in 1852, and a life long den'ocrat,  ip a 
public meeting at Rack Island, came oul 
openly and boldly lor a union of all  ihe 
anti  slavery extension elements irj  tbe 
North against the aggressions pf ihe 
pro-.«!avery party. f$r.  Knox's influ-MAIIASKA GOTWTV:~TH¥'IFONOWING 

t icket has been nominated by tbe Re* f
e n c e  bn?kt 'd up by his eloqucncn, will  

publicans of Mahavka: 

Senator,  Wm, Loughhridge; Repre
sentatives, Dr. Fry, Robert 

be sensibly felt  in the coming campaign. 

6IGN»>!—Judge George B. Holt and 

sustained by the mil 
ment. tyrannicdl and un-

c nsiKuiic.ial laws have been enacted an I en* 
f need; the rights of the people to keep and 
bear arms have been crossly infringed; tejt 
oaths of an extraordinary and entangling nature 
have been imp 'sed as a conditioof exorcising 
the rigiit of suffrage, a:id holding ofTices—the 
t ight of accused persons to a speedy and pub
lic trial by an imparlirl jury have been denied, 
the rig^t of ihe people to be secured in their 
houses, papers ;<nd tfTects against urircasonabls 
searches and seizmes has hcen violated; they 
have been deprived of life, liberty and proper
ty without due profess of lawjthe freedom of 
speech and the press has been abridged, 'he 
n^lit to choose their representatives has been 

ARRIVAL OF TUG 

'X M H i u K 4 , 

Di(ficullit» with thit Country still tlu 

Absorbing T-pic in England-bread 

ilujfs firm. 
Halifax, June 18. 

The Aioerio« arrived here this morn* 
ing. She has dates from Liverpool to 
i t ie8th. The Collins steamer Atlantic,  
whose arrival oil  i iolyhead was report-

made of no ctreci ,  muid< rs r ^bburies and arson [ e ( j  p e r  pieamer Ara^o, reached Liver 
n!)VC hoiin •••of ir* .^A/J n J . A . .1 .  ̂ J 1 t. ^ • have been instigated and encouraged, and the 
offenders been allowed to go unpunished, yet 
all these things have been d >tie wi'h tbe knowl
edge and sanction and procurement of th* 
present administration— tne President, his ad
visers, agents, supporters, apologists and ac
cessories, whether before or after 111** facts, be
fore the country und before the world, and that 

pool on Wednto-diy Ihe 4tl)  inst.  
I i  was reported that Mr, Crampton 

would arrive in the Atlantic,  und a feel 
ing of relief wa* manifested when il  was 
found th^t he waa not on board. 

The ieaditig topic in Kngland coniina 
it is our fixed purpose to bring the actual per-i ed to be ihe difficulty between Great 
petrators ( f the atrocious outrages, and their 
c-ccomplices lo a sure ai:d condign punishment 
hereafter. 

lictohed^ That Kansas sha I be admitted as a 
State o.' the I ni n with her p-esant f *e con-
btitution as at once Ihe n.ost effectual way of 
securing to her citizens the enjoyment of the 
rightaand Drivileges to which they ate entitled, 
and of ending the civil strife iinw raging in 
her territory. 

Resolved, That the highwayman's plea twat 
m'ght is right, embodied in the Ostend circular, -
was in every respect unworthy of American j Allantic had exerci^eu a Lepressing in« 
diplomacy, arid would bring shame upon any i fluence on the Ltvfrp.Mil Cotton Market, 
g ve.nmei.t or people that gave it their sauc 
tion. 

Uritaiu and the United Slates,  Nothing 
more then universal talk had been devel
oped. The London Journals bad pub-
listieu with some bhow ol authority thai 
Mi. Crampton had been dismissed. 

The announcement had scarcely any 
eflect on funds. Business in American 
cecuritiss was limited and pricia had a 
drooping tendency Tne advices by the 

Resolved,  That a Rail Road to the Pacific 
Otcan by the more central and practical route 
is imperatively demanded by the interests of 

Wilson; P« Lowe. Esq., ol Day ton, openly j 'he whole counuy. =•"» «h9» the Federal Gov-

conceroed.be is a democrat as democra. |  C M \  8 '  Prosecuting Ai j declare that ihey eaunoi .no will not j  c ient aid in its construction, and a,  an auxiliary 
tomcy, James A. Seevers.  The nomi i support the ticket nominated bj ihe • N ij{- ,  thereto, the immediate construction of an etoi-
naiions were made at a convention ihe '  K® r  Dtfftisioo'  Convention at Cineinnaii  j grant route on the line of the railroad. 
largest, most enthusiastic and influential 11**' week. There are just auch men in j Resolved, That appropriation* by Congress 
ever held in that county. Tho Herald our  own county, whose names we could for the improvement of rivers ahd harborsof a 

says thai the utmost harmony and decs j -n-iun Slavery Extension and Blus | Ĵ nSSy 

ion prevailed, and ILe indications of ihe , Light federalism, all at one, is or ore are author zed by the coiistitu'ion, and justified 

cy used lo be understood, but he has 

never followed politics professionslly, 

and he now prcbably stands as much 

sloof from partisan connections, and en» 

tangling alliances, as any man living.— 

He has no political enmities to avenge, 

and no partisan obligations to discharge. 

Free Kansas has no truer friend than the 

champion of Free California,  John C. 

Fremont.  Her great inteiesis we are 

certain will  be safe in his bands, if  elect,  

ed, as we entertain the roost sanguine 

hope and belief thai he will  to.  

In ibe selection of a candidate for Vice 

President,  the Republicans bave been 

equally fortunate.  Hon. Wm. L- Day> 

{ton resides at Ttcnton, &lew Jersey.— 

lie represented that Stale in the Senate 

pi the United States fiom 1842 to ^lircb 

$d 1851. He is said to Ou "the best 

looking candidate in the field; has al 

«vays kept a good seeord upon the slave-

fy question, und upon all  matters of in-

Jjereci io tbe West." Mr. Davton was 

*IM« of tbe UQost able and earnest advo-

Ufrtes of Ibe adoi :8sion «*>f California 

judgment which would be rendered at 
the polls were all  lhai could be desired 
by the most sanguine. "Proud Mahas
ka" enters the list  gallant and strong. 

than these gentleman tsa swallow at a 
single dose !  

We clip ihe above from the Darke 
Co. Journal.  The defection from the 
ranks of the Slave Dtmocrac> is alarm-

RE'NOMINATED.—Hon. Augustus Hall iog the leaders,  and they alreadj giv« up 
was re nominated for Congress by tbe Ohio. Their only hop« ia in the Slave 

Democratic Convention at Charitun on 

(he 17th inst.  Hon.E. Johnson, of Lee 

county, we learn, was bis only compel-
t tor before the convention. 

AGRICULTURAL.— W« would c%ll the 

attention ol Farmers to the Agricultural 

States.  With the entire South, thev 
stil l  hope to carry enough Northern votes 
to elect Buchauan. But every day seems 
to dispel thit illusion.—>CWum6u* (O.J 

Journal. 

Pennsylvania noi for Bu
chanan.— Ihe Pittsburgh GoZette 

meeting at Agency City, next Saturday, givs? a list  ot counties in western Fenn 

It  is thought that holding the meetings i*> | v a , 1 , a  w h , c h  ^v e  Fierce aueh beavy 
m »i. . . .  _.ii  . i ;-: ,  .  .  j maioriuea in 1852, as lo throw the 
at different places will  elicit  more later- i .  i e .u o.  .  u- f 1  I e lectoral vote of the Suie in bis favor,  
eV;A^, v®'-*T> ®°P® 1 1  w '"* |  and positively asserts that tbe counties 

.~?y / ; j  j . . . .  ,  i msMmned will  all  give majorities against 
jNew York, Jnoolli* • Buchanan. The Gazette represents the 

Tne compailiee of the Anti-Fill  in ore , union of the opposition as being so per* 
Convention waited upon J5* Governor feet aad enthusiastic that Buchanan can

not stem tbe eurreol.  Pennsylvania 
will  tell  Buchanan io stay al bono in 
November. 

Johnston, of Fa., last evening, - and he 
promptly accepted tbvir nqgiitiuioa tor 
'he \ ice Presidency, 

by the obligati n of government to protect the 
lives and pr perty of her citizens. 

Resolved, That we invite tbe affiliation and 
co-operutioti of the men of all parties. howe>« 
er itfere:it from us in other respect, in sup
port of fbe principles herein declared; and be
lieving that tne spirit of our institutions as well 
as the constitution »f our country, liberty of 
conscience and equality of rights arnon^ the 
citizens, ws oppose all legislation impairing 
t tiir security. 

A motion was made that the Conven
tion proceed to baltoi, when a debate en
sued whether to proceed by formal or in
formal ballot. 

During tbe debate Mr. Seward's name 
was withdrawn, also those of Mtssrs. 
Chase and McLean, and without final 
action the Convention adjourned till 
five P.M. 

SVKHIKO SSSSIOV. 

The Con vention re-assembled at i P. 
M., and being called to order, the Praai> 
dent announced that the Chairman of the 
Republican National Executive Com 
miitoe had a communication to present 
to tbe Convention-

Hon. E. 1) Morgan then presented 

snd it  had resetted l-16al-0 peMa per 
pound. 

The Morning Poat caused considers 
ble excitement bv tn editorial announce
ment,  that the U.S. Govornmeut had ac
tually dismissed Crampton. and that he 
had Itl i  Toronto The Globe and o' .her 
papers immediately contradicted it ,  as 
merely random gossip by the Atlantic 's 
passengers.  

In Parliament,  on the succeeding even 
injt ,  Mr. DTsraeli  put the question direct 
to Palmerston, who made a shuffling re
ply to the effect thai be understood from 
indirect sources that i i  was so, but Mr 
Crampton .lot having himself said so be 
had no ststement to uiske. 

In the House of Lords Earl Hard-
wicke put a similar question, to which 
Earl Grauviile replied that Government 
had no informs1 '1 1!) of* (he subject.  

The latest Loudon Morning Post 's 
Pa^iscorrespondwnt wriiesibat the French 
Government had used every effort lo 'e  
move the unhappy complication which 
bad led io the suspension of diplomatic 
relations between England and Ameriea, 
and the Emperor would continue to exer
cise his good offices in some spirit of 

another journey to Punx. fhe situation 
of Italy is considered rrit ind. 

Constantinople, Mav 13ih.—»Russia 
protests agaisst mission of Shourz i ar.d 
'o comjmission (pr ruciii 'ytng Betsarabian 
front iea. 

Times city article say a th*t L*rd Palm 
erston stated last evening that he had re
ceived inforiniti .m thit  Crampton had 
bean ordered its leave Washington.— 
Timrs has a ' tan^n? nr' iolu c^ndernnfl ' i? 
p >litinans in the United Ststps.  who. 
though condemning the policy of Pierre* 
cibirrei- do ttot oppose wirh sufficient 
enrrijy. ' • 

T^ie D^i 'y News a«y< there is univer
sal di»!ike to the ide^ of a war with A-
merica. 

INEW OKLKINS,  June I t .  
- We Inee tecetvej M-'xicin dates to 

the 8 h inst 
Tne appearance of a Spanish Fleet be

fore Vera C us had occasioned gre.it  ex-
citemi'nt The Spmish Miniftfr,  in rc-
p!y to a demiud for a withdrawal of ihe 
fleet,  decia ed that he cam* as a di;>lr»m 
atist  with specific viewi. So lotif  HS hi> 
prupmitions were accepted, t ie had noth
ing to do with the yqundron. The cyUQ< 
try was otherwise quiet.  

Review of Burlington Marttet. 
F IR THE WElfit £\UINO Jl'.VE 21 h. 
Sinre our last rnview the boHine** i;> 

Prodnre hi* bceo small But li t t le «rrai<. 
of any kind has he *n Uro'ight forward. 
Farmer* are very busy. The droujrfi  
t i l '  continues and the present low price* 
of whest si!  combined, make a dull  near-
ket.  

Mess Pork, $14 50*o 14 75: Sm iked 
Shoulders,  7 to 7}: Smoked Ham*. 9j  
to l) | .  in ensks: Sides, clear.  7^: L^rtl .  
firm, 8 to 8 ' :  Wheat,  Soriti?,  O'h Fall ,  
65 to 70: Exira while.  75 to 80: Otts.  
But few in'  market.  20 to 22: Hye, KO t r  

56: Corn would, bring 20- cent 's.  N<»ne 
offering. Flour, g.ioil cotiMtry bran''. 
#5.f>0: Rye Flour.  54.00: Hntn.r.  A nice 
article,  1U to 12 01*: Egg*. 8 to 0 center 
Wool,  Comigon, 30 to 21: Q'mi*r 
Blood Merino, 24 to 27: Half Blood 
Merino, 30 to 32; Thr*e-founh Blood 
Merino, 37 to 40; Full  Blood Merino, 42 
to 10. 

-i is..i*, K; t»li t Nuu, Oi^drs.. Caad-c;, tie. 

f iiifc Famiiy Fiour*. 

DIRM1NGH AM AND IU:XTQ\'SJ>3&f 

Asmill Pile al.rais lobe fonaJ. , 

ST. LOUIS MARKET. 
ST.  Lot IS,  June 20. 

Wheat 00 to 1,25; Ciro 31 to 35; 
Oats 35£ to 38; Potatoes 83 to UO; Dry 
Hides 134, Beans 2.75 liu; Dry peaches 
1.75; Butier 12£; Su^ar 0J; Coffer 
104 'o 111; Lird 10; Bacon to 8}. 

A miw i.Ysxiru a iox 

Ddsrmiaedtq elqaseittoar ef 

Summer Goods, C!otLing, Uortmt*, 

Huts, Boots 4' Shjis, 

AT 0097, 

'jre hew piled up a Cheap Counter W&SM tits 
Heady Money will  secure. 

'GREAT BlRGi,158. 

s 1^, . lt#n. 

"'"y- *• '"DgVIH^Bifc. 
f ttanr.v'i, June. 1850 —no IS U[ 

TMSNTON,  June 20. — After the ad
journment of the people's convention a.  
Philadelphia, yesterday, di.« New Je,t»«y 
delegate^ proceeded to the re-ideuca «»l 
Wm. L. Dayton, the nuinuieeol Vn?<-
President,  at  Trenlon, to t<p,.riz^ him ol 
his nonnri ' ion. E. W Woe ply of ihe 
deley tt iuu tu&de a brit-f speech, io wi,ich 
Mr. D. responded in a few appropriate 
remarks, which el iciied iiniat-iue r jp 
pi*««e. 

Washington. Jone 
Gen. Gadsden has not brought a co tu-

mercial ireaiv; an important postal treaty 
came long a^o. 

The Old Liue Whigs meet Saluiday 
night to Jocide between Buchauau and 
F illmore. 

BURHaTS PAY2&T 

S K  i ' - F - S  K  A  f .  B  \  G  

F  L I U  1  T  C  A N !  

iT has lotig betn a cles:d»ii!utn t > prosirv-' 
Kniiisi l>y s-cijk- c)it-; p n.e.hoi. auch a' 

vo i!il Jt'ji p tiu ni lit foi »t«- iu, *t c it>f u D"jJ ( " 
of y tuts "i'hv; evpLiise of pi«wi witliv; 
#-ur ii>a serlu'ia : bjvetion. acei'^s ui' a: 
i.iOa^iiClC C.i:JS»-S tin- d,:C lllpOiillili.i (if 

"tie iiiiilcr. Is is'obx io.H th.r ih«- ..." 
it iu:i3t prrven1 ltrs,'rf'-*c. from t.ik'it^ ptac , 
hat, con-Cij iCiitly, if II rrlc.t, l>V*i!s, 

njlet, <yc , ^rc.t are c »inple'i*ly kept froin • 
co.ituct . f an1, ihry cuiu.o! sp. il. T» i' 
litis, the only safe aud rdiaola and- is ̂  

IhiruiC* JStlj• -sealit,£ F uit Can, 

I ' i s  s . ' s u n p b  i n  i f s  c o . r , : r n c t i o  i .  y . h i t  a :  
feaiulc can close F-.fiy cju HII hoir, will) 
tl.c U.;! of ;i t nticrj u rc^ i.rcj as.i'us: Sold' 
Ci:inifiior IVttx ;  , j 

Ttt.s article is ve;v* r'rohg, "and.^?ill las! 
ii.iwbcr of years. 

Tbe apei ture is suiScieu'.ly laVge Co adra:' j 
full*i zed pe ith. ' 

Apriccta PI i/ns Pears, Cierris.4. Petidi.-
Sir..wbiTr:c.i. Bl ic':1»e nei. Tyi.i ' >">3, iin-
Peas, (|re^it t-oru. ji.li or P.t* Pi . it. ai.d 
fact e.ic!i atid tVrry k lid ' f Jftdtii Mid 
ble, can be p^cr^uved fur yeai j in tMrff 
state, in any clun ite. 

K»r sale at U"itrc'j Tirt shop. " * 
Juue :17AI. . -

ni mSr ' i" 
lkcuuHtic X, bi.  ti l .  Co. 

iirrirL TiTsritK \\a BOX» 

H O L D E R S .  
rrtlin Atimial M'et'n? of th's Con\par.y. ( 

JL elcctio.i ' FD rec oi s at.d tr.ui -action < 
o but hiis!n"SS. will Ua held at die C<«y of K.o 
kulc, in iuwa, • n JM mday ibe tih. day of i-'i 
next at lOa'ilocky A. M. 

Tiie trati.-f.^r books < f the Ootnp.mv, will z 
clostd from the iiOLh. cf June,'io the8tbdsj 
ofji.lynext. 

W. C. J0I1??S0.V, Presidei '. 
ALVAII HUNT, Secretary. 

Paled AV.v Yo; k, lllh. Jun«. 

Citiiinuali  Mote 

Sieves and 'Tinware, 

Dr. \V om!'< new Il. i> :: Hotel ) 

WING p»rmanantly I xalcd i 
JH 1 would respectfully anno in 
i.i..ujof \Y..pt,'!o rounVv, that I :,^.c 
imi well se ecteu Stock of 8«orei, 'vhich I of 

'fer a'reduced price*. 
My Stock of S.ove3 coniists of the folio 

ing: 
The Coinet, a double ovch S'ovc, Best rn 

mium. lrontou Preoioirtt, ''OAIJUIO, Kansi 
PHI I r, Union Box. Ohio B x. n* and seyf 
puite hlcvesi all of w Inch ai # warranted to g" 
aalisf.icti it 

llmore. ^ '* I Also, DO-.; Iron?. Duck Tei K»'. les, Satf 
Mr. Washburn triutpphed io the fsitb, | Ivcttu.-s, brass Ket les, Basing Sj.oons ro 

nay in undoubtnij conviction that ihe' ^"1" '«r ^bddren. taney tl'' 
J . r t ij i i,„ f % I Psui^; anti a var«ety or J^pp^ued nare, »ucu 

proceedings of the Kepublip«n C-uiv*.,, , Pul|!| a xes, IfceadwaiUi 
nun will be sustained by a large major- Tea ch.hsU is tic. 

" " ' Beii.^a pr.ic icil and rvperleneed mechar. 
in tnis b"lisitie.-.3, 1 am pivp-tred lo do all ki" 
of work vu Copper. Sii««vt tr ut, an- Tm. y 

i iy of li ie American people 
Mr. Colfax spoke on the subjeei ; ,  

the laws eruatiatir .g fr»irn the Lfjjielaturb 
of Kar.sie,  branding thfin ae outrn^'-<ius-
ly opprtsaive and difgrsceful,  aud some 
ol ' i luiuin indirect intervenUo^ of lb* 
organic laws of the U. S. 

ANITIIER GERMAN BoLTun.—Boern-
stein's pnper at St LJUIS, the Anzeiger 

, .  ,  de t  H'csUnt,  one of the most influential 
reconciliation, aad shook the s^o nations ; w j d e !  c , r c u ! a t e ( J  German Journals 
actually engage in war, no doubt Eng-1 m  l h e  c o u n t I„ repudiates ijwh the Cm-
laud may rely on acute reliance of Franc, j .  .  ^ a»a d  l h §  # W i M C  % i f | ,  
Sir f£dward Lyiton put tbe question to j ^ 
the Minister with reg&rd to relations with j ' . 
United States touching the present stale i Panorama*—Asenll's grand Na* 
of things in Central America. He re« f c i0 t t B |  Revolnn/ Panorama iatrkbibttot) 
ferred to bis ptevious withdrawal of the L _ . > , r |  |  |L pA H r i  H^u*f> to nifht.  
motion on the same question, because n P  v  • 

i Coppei. — 
sum wishing Stove.-* IbS Ithwtre would 
well to give me a coil. 

Juaalft.h, '5ti.—no 17.y 
J. PRUGH 

*' ixit'y Xjeth 
hand thiuuf.li ihe tc 1 on. fok- at low ra 

l.:i|. WE to kot, 
SC 1 oil, IOC .<.»!« rti »•• 

f. a CASH O:CLY. Tiie h.ghe«t paces paid 
Lath tiwhcr, straight d 104.nl vUJt splu; 
inchas and upwards in uiaiav-ter. lC 

v i Y L l t s  i t  D A V  I ?  
Ottumwa,.Vav 7lh. 'oti-uU tf 

|Uy lo Bgj'iiAiilhBietlC) 

ANoagt.eral asaorttneiit f 
can Be had at WMROV 
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